Introduction
Setting regeneration standards and assessing whether the regeneration on harvested areas meets these standards are two processes that are critical to forest management. In British Columbia (B.C.), for areas harvested by either single-tree selection or clearcutting, government policy prescribes a system for setting regeneration standards and assessing post-harvest compliance (B.C. Ministry of Forests 2002). However, there is no corresponding provincial system suitable for the heterogeneous (mixed, multi-cohort, spatially variable) stands that result from some forms of partial harvest.
Heterogeneous stands in the B.C. interior are created by partial cutting to salvage mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae) infested trees, maintain visual quality, promote certain types of habitat, and sustain ecosystem function by retaining live trees at harvest (Franklin et al. 1997) . During harvest, trees of a wide range of sizes, species and conditions are retained in a variety of spatial patterns throughout the harvested area. In the central interior of B.C., common tree species in these stands include lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa), interior spruce (Picea engelmannii x glauca), and trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides).
For use on a wide variety of sites with a wide range of post-harvest stand structures and species compositions, a method is urgently required for setting standards for the minimum allowable post-harvest understory (US) stocking. In this paper we describe a new method for assessing US stocking that we propose for setting regeneration standards,
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Conceptual Model
A new measure of US stocking provides the basis for a new type of US stocking standard. On most harvested sites in the B.C. interior, sustained timber production is a key management objective. Thus, it seems appropriate to measure stocking in terms of impact on future volume per hectare yield. Consider a plantation of a given species on a given site. Some establishment density will maximize volume per hectare at a specified future date. If is the maximum volume possible at this date from optimal establishment density and is the volume expected given the actual establishment density, then is an indicator of stocking, the degree to which the achieved seedling density will capture the potential yield. In partially harvested stands, the residual overstory (OS) affects the future volume that can be expected from the US. How could the concept of stocking as the deviation from potential yield be applied to the US of stands with large retained trees? Understory stocking could be defined as the difference between expected US volume production and the maximum possible, given the observed amount of OS. However, this difference is a poor stocking measure because it is too sensitive to site quality, species composition, and other factors. A more stable quantity that provides an equivalent indicator of stocking can be constructed by dividing each volume by the maximum possible volume without OS, 
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where X is the number of seedlings per 0.005 hectare sample plot and e is the base of the natural logarithm ( Figure 2 ). Because seedlings in the spatially-explicit growth simulation are planted on a uniform grid, well-spaced trees per plot was considered equal to seedlings per plot. Equation (2) was taken as universally applicable to all sites, species, and densities relevant to our application.
OSA
We searched the literature for published relationships between OS basal area and US light levels ( Figure 3 ). We generated the relationship attributed in Figure 3 to Comeau (1998) by estimating data points off a figure in Comeau's publication and then fitting a model to the data. As it was roughly the median relationship, exhibited desired behavior, and was calibrated in B.C., the Comeau (1998) curve was selected for use: 
where is proportion of maximum US tree height growth. To relate OS basal area to US growth, Equation (3) was substituted into Equation (4). Finally, we assumed that was a suitable proxy for OSA . That is, the impact of OS on US volume production was assumed equal to the impact of OS on US tree height growth. The resulting relationship between OS basal area and the adjustment to US yield ( ) is illustrated in Figure 5 .
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With and OSA specified, Equation (1) was calibrated ( Figure 6 ). Last, deviation from potential was calculated.
was computed with Equation (1) for combinations of OS basal area (from 0 to 30 m2/ha in 5 m2/ha increments) and US tree
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Because future volume maximized at 10 trees per plot (and due to the structure of Equation (1)), o m RV was computed with 10 trees per plot. In those infrequent instances when a plot contains more than 10 well-spaced trees, a tree count of 10 must be input to Table 1 .
Behavior of the Model
In the absence of OS, as US density increases US future volume increases and then saturates ( Figure 6 ). Across all US densities, as OS basal area increases US future volume declines ( Figure 6 ). For any given tally of US trees in a plot, the deviation from potential declines as OS basal area increases ( Figure 6 , Table 1 ). For example, with one US tree in a plot, the deviation from potential is 0.34 with 10 m2/ha OS and 0.14 with 20 m2/ha OS (Table 1) , indicated by the line segments ab and cd in Figure 6 . Under a heavy OS, there is less growing space available to the US and thus less US yield is forgone with low US density.
Application of the Approach
Pre-survey
Stratify the harvest unit to separate large contiguous areas in which there is no reforestation requirement (uncut areas), areas in which the traditional even-aged A rough translation of the current standard (700 trees per hectare) to deviation from potential suggests that the minimum stocking standard under our new approach should be set at 0.2. That is, the mean deviation from potential should not exceed 0.2 (e.g., 20 % of potential US production). This value should be refined as local foresters gain experience with our approach under their typical conditions.
To use the new procedure, a sample size rule is required. In operational regeneration surveys, sample size depends on desired precision subject to limits on survey cost. Based on a consideration of these factors, we recommend a minimum of 10 sample points in a stand. After 10 points are established, no additional samples are required if the sample size exceeds 1 point per hectare or the standard error of the mean is 0.05. ≤ Also, before surveying to determine whether standards are met, the decision rule should be defined. For our system, we recommend a mean decision rule (Bergerud 2002) . The harvested area is deemed adequately re-stocked when the sample mean deviation from
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Before surveying, one must clearly define the characteristics that US trees must have before they can be tallied (Brand and Weetman 1986) . To apply our method, we recommend:
1. listing the acceptable tree species (commercially valuable and ecologically appropriate for the site with due regard for their growth potential under partial shade);
2. specifying a minimum height for counting US trees;
3. for the common forest health agents, specifying the degree of damage that will be accepted;
4. specifying tree form requirements -e.g., so that advanced regeneration can only contribute to stocking when it has maintained a single, straight stem and epinastic control (Oliver and Larson 1996); and 5. describing the degree of brush encroachment that will be allowed.
Survey
We recommend a nested plot design that samples large trees with a variable radius plot and small trees with a fixed radius plot around a common plot center (Stage and Rennie 1994) . When initiating the survey, select the lowest basal area factor (BAF) prism that meets two tests. The chosen prism should select 12 or fewer trees at each sample point and should not select trees more than 12 m from any sample point. In central B.C., metric 2-5 BAF prisms appear reasonable for the target stand types.
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Establish a minimum of 10 sample locations at random (or on a grid) throughout the heterogeneous stratum. At each sample point, using a minimum inter-tree distance of 2 m, tally the number of well-spaced US trees in a 3.99 m radius plot with dbh (diameter outside bark at 1.3 m) <12.5 cm that meet the acceptability criteria. With a prism sweep around the sample point, count the number of "in" trees with dbh ≥12.5 cm. Exclude from the OS tally both dead and moribund trees. Record OS basal area (m2/ha) and US tree count (acceptable, well-spaced trees per plot) at each sample point.
Post-survey
After the survey, input the OS basal area and US tree count from each sample point into Table 1 to obtain the deviation from potential at each sample point. Compute the mean deviation from potential and the standard error of the mean. As long as the sample size rule has been followed, the area can be declared adequately stocked if the sample mean is less than the minimum stocking standard.
Discussion
Prediction of US Future Volume
It is abundantly clear that our method, and particularly the crude preliminary calibration,
will not provide precise estimates of relative future US volume ( ). Stand types differ in the degree to which they attenuate US light at a given OS basal area (Figure 3) (Figure 4) . Also, while the relationship between absolute future yield and establishment density varies greatly with site index and species, it is much less variable when expressed on a relative scale (Figure 2 ). We contend that when employing an attribute of future yield (such as volume per hectare) for the purpose of stocking assessment, it is sufficient to consider only relative response and appropriate to employ a relative scale. For example, future volume will be greater on good sites than on poor sites -but for assessing stocking one cares only about the extent to which the site's potential will be captured, not the actual volume that can be expected.
Similarly, whether different species could achieve greater absolute growth is immaterial for the purpose of stocking assessment, as long as the established species are deemed appropriate for the site. Western redcedar (Thuja plicata), for example, has high economic, cultural and habitat values, but grows more slowly than Douglas-fir on some sites where both are considered acceptable species. If a regeneration plot contains only cedar seedlings, the sole concern is the degree to which the observed density of cedar seedlings will capture the site's cedar growth potential. The fact that Douglas-fir might produce more volume on the same site is an important forest management issue -but not relevant at the time of regeneration stocking assessment once cedar has been deemed an equally acceptable species for the site. For these reasons, our method employs relative scales. We assess stocking with predictions of that express expected growth relative to the maximum that can be achieved by the given species with optimal density on the given site.
RV
Although the impact of OS on US is complex, our yield relationship recognizes only the In stands with clumpy distributions of US trees, our method likely overestimates at low US densities thereby underestimating the deviation from potential at these densities (Bergerud 2002) . This distortion arises from the assumption that TIPSY's plantation density is equivalent to well-spaced density, an assumption that breaks down as the spatial arrangement of US trees deviates from uniform. as seedling density increases from zero, future volume increases and eventually levelsoff; and (ii) as OS basal area increases, US growth declines. As the amount of OS increases, the growing space available to US trees decreases, and with it the magnitude of US yield loss associated with low US density.
Clearly, the US growth response on any individual site may vary considerably from the response predicted by our method. Nevertheless, from the preceding discussion we conclude that the general shape of our yield relationship is correct and that it provides a robust, generally applicable framework for setting US stocking standards and assessing US stocking.
Stand and Forest Management Context
A mountain pine beetle epidemic is raging in central B.C. In the emergency salvage harvests that create heterogeneous residual stands, there is little opportunity to design optimal post-harvest stand structures. Because this is the management context in which our system must function, our approach focuses exclusively on US stocking levels and implicitly accepts the residual OS that has been retained. Though our method can be applied to a wide range of stand conditions, it is critical to recognize that some conditions will not produce healthy, productive, valuable stands. Where a subsequent harvest entry is anticipated in the near future, more US trees may be required to allow for losses at the next harvest. Our survey procedure must be enhanced to meet the broader objectives of a comprehensive reforestation evaluation which may include describing forest cover, locating areas of low stocking, assessing treatment alternatives, and detecting excessive density (Stein 1978) . US stocking standards set with our method provide no assurance that other management goals will be met if these goals are for resource values not correlated with US volume production. objective is to re-establish enough regeneration to capture most of the timber growing potential of the site. As our method expresses the regeneration density in terms of deviation from potential yield, it helps clarify the relationships among the stocking standard, the achieved stocking, and the timber production goal.
Approaches to
The approach that we have described is philosophically aligned with approaches described by Newton (1998) and Martin et al. (2002 Martin et al. ( , 2004 for the regulation of regeneration in an even-aged context. These approaches belong to a new class of systems for establishing regeneration standards and assessing achievement that are organized around explicit yield predictions. The simple yield relationships embedded within these new systems are tailored to their specific purpose of providing the basis for regeneration standards and evaluating regeneration accomplishment.
Conclusion
Foresters in B.C. lack an appropriate framework for establishing regeneration standards for the heterogeneous stands that result from some forms of partial cutting. The high degree of within-stand variation, and the fact that the growing space available to the US is inversely related to the amount of OS, pose particular problems. The system described in this paper, we believe, provides a first approximation solution. By measuring US stocking in a new way, the system allows foresters to set regeneration stocking standards and assess outcomes in a manner that is consistent with the management objective of capturing potential yield and the biological principles that govern the growth of regeneration in the presence of retained OS trees. and understory tree density with 1 (short dash), 2 (long dash), 5 (dotted), and 10 (line) well-spaced, acceptable trees per 0.005 hectare plot, respectively. When a plot contains only one understory tree, the deviation from potential is ab with 10 m2/ha of overstory and cd with 20 m2/ha of overstory. 
